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COLLEGE JUMPSTART 2023
Governor Livingston is dedicated to providing a world-class, whole child education that offers equitable opportunities for all

students.  This will occur in a collaborative environment that infuses a comprehensive curriculum with 21st-century skills
including critical thinking, communication, collaboration, creativity, and innovation.

We are proud to offer “College Jumpstart” again this summer. It’s an opportunity for
students who are looking for additional support to get a “jumpstart” on their college

application process.

Sessions offered:
June 19-22, 2023

Monday-Thursday
Session 1:AM: 9:00-11:30
Session 2: PM: 12:00-2:30

This flier is designed to give you a breakdown of the program and assist you with the registration process.

In addition, you will also find information about program dates, times, and tuition.

Summer Jumpstart Program

The Jumpstart Program provides rising high school seniors the opportunity to challenge
themselves by taking ownership of the college application process.
*College Jumpstart will focus efforts on completing some of the required tasks for applying to
college. We’ve put together a list of some important topics you need to know before you start
applying to schools. Some of these include:

● Setting up and starting your Common Application and/or Coalition Application

● Designing and creating a resume

● Outlining application essay

● One-on-one assistance with updating your Naviance account

● Expert advice from guest speakers and admissions counselors

● Discussion on Financial Aid and Scholarship sites

We’ll also help with:

● Time management

● College information organization

● Organization of materials and process

● Review of necessary information and useful websites

● Working on applications-Common App Rollover



Program Specifics

Sessions offered: Monday-Thursday 8 seats per session available
● Session  1: June 19-22    9:00am-11:30am  $325.00

OR
● Session 2:  June 19-22    12:00pm-2:30pm $325.00

Location: In-Person, GL Classroom
● Governor Livingston High School

175 Watchung Blvd. Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Note:  The classes will be held in a classroom.
Deadline for registration:

● June 16, 2023

Registration Link:
● College JumpStart Registration form

(If you have trouble with the link, copy and paste it into your browser)

● Payments may be made via check. Please send or drop off your
check, made out to the Berkeley Heights Public Schools, to:
Governor Livingston High School
Counseling Department ℅ V. Vangeli
175 Watchung Blvd
Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
Attn: College Jumpstart 2023

Cost:
● $325 In-district students

** Please note that courses will run contingent upon sufficient enrollment and
available staff. Should you register for a course that is later canceled due to
insufficient enrollment, your tuition will be refunded. Refunds will not be
provided if students are absent. **

Feedback from parents:
★ “My child felt the course was very helpful. Really liked that there were different guest speakers

everyday providing a different view point.”
★ “Lots of personalized attention!”
★ “The course was great. I would definitely recommend this class. It helped my child with her

confidence and feeling great about being ahead.”
★ “My child got a lot out of the mock interview. This helped with confidence and being able to

practice talking about herself.”
★ “My child is now more confident and prepared for the upcoming process and what outstanding

items need to be completed.”
★ “Liked that it helped my son "own" the process.”
★ “I think it was great they got to work on key items for the college application process. Items that

are time consuming and overwhelming such as the resume and essay. Having college admissions
reps was great. It added some valuable insight. I was getting some resistance in starting the
process prior to the course. I do not think kids realized how much work it was going to be.”

Questions? Email by June 16, 2023 to Mrs. Morin at mmorin@bhpsnj.org

https://forms.gle/X6jKvbihbMr9WmHy5
mailto:mmorin@bhpsnj.org

